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PERSSNdL
Saturday U Chaplin day. 4lf

Dr. J. O. Nlbley left this afternoon
tor Medford to spend the day.

J. U Chrlsilleb went to Medford
this morning to spend the day.

C. A. Morey U a Med ford visitor
- tor the day attending to business.

Paul Sertio went to Portland tote
"morning after a short time In the

Hy.

Fred Dodge returned to Gold Hill

this afternoon after a few days. In

the city.
- Wni. Maekenxle. of Hugo, was a
local visitor yesterday attending to
business.

Ed. Flanagan went to Montague

this morning to spend a tew daysman

bnslness.
- W. A. Rummel left lor Butte,

- Mont, last night and will spend the
summer there.

J. O. Rlggs and U. A. Uagman
spent the day attending to business
affairs In Glendale.
'

, Attorney George Durham left this
morning for Portland to spend a
week there on business.

Dr. J. F. Reddy and A. H. Gun-ne- ll

went to Medford this aRernoon
to spend a short time.

Mrs. O. E. McLane and sen left
last night for Portland and will visit
there for a short time.

Woodbury's facial soap. Sabln has

it
' Mrs. Frank Norrls and daughter,

of Three Pines, spent Monday la the
city shopping and visiting.

YV. M. McElroy left last night tor
Hornbrook and will go from there on

trip down the Klamath river.
; Mrs. C H. Sampson returned this

morning from Portland where she
has been visiting tor several months.

Ray Bravtnder, who has charge of
the ee poultry ranch, will
leave tonight tor Corvallis to enter
Hie hospital at that place.

Miss Loretta Rafbblns, who hss
been visiting here for a few days with
Mrs. V. T. Truaz, returned to her
home at Medford this morning.
' Sam Solomon left ' Monday
night for Portland. Mr. Solomon has
been ht manager or the Wonder
store here for the past year.
. D. Bellew and family left last night
for Redding. Cal., and will make their
home there. They have been resi-

dents of this city for the psst six
months. '

Extra values in ladles' nnlon suits
a sale at 50c. Mrs. Rehkopf. 70tf

F. F. Childers, superintendent of
the Greenback mine, has been in the
city for a few days. He left this
morning for Medford to spend the
day.

' Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Eisman went
to Medford this afternoon to attend
the play, "The House of Glass," be-
ing given at the Page theater to-

night
B. A. Schallhorn left last night

for Alaskan points after spending a!
week In the city at his home. Mr.
Schallhorn Is traveling salesman for
the M.'J. B. company.

Mrs. J. M. Isham and Mrs. M. C.

VanLeuven went to Medford this af-
ternoon to attend the Foreign Mis-

sionaries convention They will be
gone about two days!

(
Mrs. J. W. Strong returned to her

home at Myrtle Creek this morning
after visiting here with Mrs. L. L.
Campbell and at Ashland with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wlmer.

Mrs. J. B. Melkle and daughter re-

turned last night to their home at
Rlggs, Cal. They have been visiting
In the city with Mrs. Melkle's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Kesterson.

John Hampshire returned last
night from San Francisco where he
has been spending the past week,
While in San Francisco he was at-

tacked by ptomaine poisoning but
has now recovered.

Mrs. Chas. Brown left for her home
t Portland this morning after vis-

iting here for a short time with Mrs.
Will Trimble.' Mrs. Brown has been
visiting relatives In California, stop-
ping here on her return from the
south.

Job work at the Courier.

LAST TIME
tonight of Ignore I'lricta In
"The Intrigue."

Wexlucwlsy and Thurwlny
nights Vivian Martin, In "Her
Father's Hon," alw a I'nra.
mount comedy.

Star Theatre

H5 LOCAL j

o. K. S. Meeting
The regular meeting of the East

era Star will be held Wednesday
evening. Initiation will be postpon
ed until April 4.

DM Yimi Kver Read
The "Mistakes of Darwin" or

"Snowdrops and Violets?" Reviewed
March SO and SI. 06

Down Rogue River Trull
H. W. Jeter came In Tuesday from

Grants Pass, coming down the Rogue
river trail all the way to the head
of navigation. He Is on hand again
for anything In the line of bridge
work, painting, or anything that
shows up to be done. Gold Beach
Reporter.

Bluffing It
The Senior class play will surely

be presented March SO and St. OS

Clones Weddertmni School
Mrs. Douglas Raine finished the

term of the winter school at Wed--

derburn last week, and this week
left for Coos county, where she will
visit friends for a few days, later
proceeding to Grants Pass to join
her husband, who has been engaged
in mining during the winter. They
will return here In time for the be
ginning of the fishing season. Gold
Beach Reporter.

Change of Telephone Number
Dr. Ed Bywater, eye. ear, nose and

throat specialist. Residence 280-1- .;

office 2S0-- J. - OS

Birthday Dinner
Mrs. W. P. Smith entertained on

St Par-tick- day at her home at 204
West F atreet in honor of Mr. Smith's
62nd birthday. Decorations were In
honor of St. Patrick. Music and con
versation filled the time until an
excellent dinner was served to the
following: Mrs. Ella Minto. Vivian,
Doddridge, Anna Pearson, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dennison. Miss Jessie
Smith, Masters Glenn Pearson, Philip
Doddridge and the host snd hostess.

How Hig-h-
Can a hobby horse jump? Fully

illustrated in the Senior play, March
30 and 31. 0

Whist Players Banquet
During the winter months a score

of Grants Pass men, divided lato two
sides and captained by Messrs. Fred
Williams and M. U Opdycke. met
once a week to contest over the du
plicate whist boards. A banquet to
be provided at the expense of the
losers was the goal, and a last count
showed the Opdycke players far In
the rear. The banquet was served In
the dining room of the Grants Pass
hotel last evening when all scores
were settled and where roast chicken
was the trump. Following the ban
quet a round of whist was played to
bring the season to a proper close.

JoHnhln lYopertle Wanted
The Chamber of Commerce has re-

ceived inquerles from prospective pur
chasers, concerning properties In this
county, as follows: Well developed
copper or gold property; good hay
rami and stork ranch rom'bined, will
pay cash; stock ranch of 600 to
1,000 acres not too Isolated, prefer-
ably equipped; 160 acres of land,
priced about $100 per acre, not over
20 miles from railroad, suitable for
stock with small family garden and
orchard plat. These Inquires are on
file In the rooms of the Chamber of
Commerce. Names and addresses of
inquirers will gladly be furnished
those calling for them.

(lean I'p
For housecleanlng use an electric

vacuum cleaner, Three models to
select from. Bush Electric store, 06

Wanted to He a Hotelier
Dale Sloan, a 14 year old youth

of Applegate, thought be wanted to
Join the army and be an aviator.
Acting on this impulse he left home
and Journeyed to the city and ap-
plied at the local recruiting office
for entry Into the service, He repre-
sented to the officer In charge that
he wan 16 yeurs of age, but as It
was necessary to have permission
from his parents, the enlistment was
delayed a short time, Before his
hopes of being a soldier were rea-
lized, his father appeared and took
him home. Now Dule Is again split-
ting the kindling and doing the
chores, no doubt dreaming of the life
that might have been his as a soldier
boy,

Job printing of every description at
the Courier office.

N.Y.C. FREIGHT TRAIN

Buffalo, N, r. Mar. SO Armed
bandtta early today held up a west-
bound New York Central fast freight
at Athol Springs, SS mile from here,
drove the rew away at the pohvt tf
shotguns and looted the cars. The
freight train waa out of Buffalo,
bound for St. Louis. Three of the
robbers appeared at the caboose and
covered the crew. The trainmen tiled
out tuifl were led down the tracks by
one of the robbers. The engine was
detached from the train. The train
master's office here reported that no
estimate of the amount of merchan
dise stolen had been obtained. The
train later was reported on Its way
west

About a year ago a similar hold-u- p

was staged In similar western style
near Niagara Falls. At that time 150.-00- 0

worth of silks were stolen.

After the Trespassers
Qua A. Lo regret, of the general

land office, arrived- - In the city this
learning, and will Investigate a num
ber of complaints that have been
made concerning the cutting ot wood
and timber from government lands,
notably the O. ft C. grant lands.

coming event

March 20. Tuesday Music club re
cital In Chamber of Commerce
rooms at 8 p. ox.

March 30. 31, Friday and Saturday
Senior class play. "Bluffing It,"

at opera house.
April 12, 13, 14. Meeting of the 1st

Southern Otegon District Federa-
tion ot Women's clubs at Grants
Pass.

April 26. Thursday Meeting of
Southern Oregon Association of
Odd Fellow lodges at Grants Pass
and celebration ot 98th anniver-
sary of Oddfellowshlp.

May 16. 17 Trl- - State Good Roads
association convention at Medford.

A run nana.
"John." wild Mm Norton he
uteri herself nt lli hotel

table, "did you mil n nuiti-r)-

'jes." nalil Norton. nmUlug up from
bis piitier. "I I'slliil him. and be bsd a
tritv full

A classified sd will rive results.

NEW TOIMY

(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 25
ords, two Issues. 25c: six Issues.

60c; one month, 11.60, when paid in
advance. When not paid in advance.
&c per line per Issue.)
IVAN MVINQSTON. Incorporated

Accountant. Bookkeeping systems,
accounting and auditing. Address
115 A street. 31

FOUND Bracelet. Owner Inquire
No. 606, care Courier. 07

FOUND Key. Owner Inquire at
Courier office. 06

FOR SALE Full blooded Black
Minorca roosters. Phone 603-F-1-

07

WANTED Capable gardener. Phone
600-F-- 2 or address Rogue River
Orchard company, Merlin, Oregon.

NEWTOWN AP PILES for sale. Phone
606-F-2- 07

KOIl SALE One large roll top desk,
solid osk, In good condition; also
one bear skin rug. Inquire - at
233 West I street. 07

Bijou Theatre
TONIGHT

PART I
I. America Forever, K, T. Paul

I HpunKh wsltx, Kl Ontono J.H,
ItlNM.

:. Overture, King Hose, G. II,

lUrnard.
4. Medley Two Htep, All Night

Long, Brooks.

PART si

1. "Brother Equal"
2, Helen Holmes, the (luring

star In "The Iasm of the
liamherlands,"

:l. IllUte Burke In "Gloria'
Romance."

I. "Putty's Magic Pants."

t Program Worth While

Doom open 1 p, m. concert hy

orchestra T:U0 pictures t4H.

Admission 5c anil 15c

The Caldwell.

U.S. WILL HELP TO

KEEP SEA LANE

Washington, Mar. S0 The United
States, England and France will Join
In guarding the trana-Atlant- lo ship
lanes against German V boats It pres-
ent government plans materialise.

The administration expected to be
gin today the work of Informally ne-

gotiating with these nAions. This
probably will 'tie undertaken through
the state department and the British
and French embassies here. ' '

With Its proposed big fleet ot pa-

trol boats, plua larger navy vessels,
the I'nlted States will be In a post-tlo- u

to offer protection to commerce
off the American coast, while England
and France will be expected to recip-
rocate In the barred lone.

Navy men believe that the submar-
ine menace may be brought directly
home; that teata such as the U--

performed off Nantucket last sum
mer will be repeated.

Navy and army depart menu are
bussing with preparations. The navy
bears the ibrunt of the work, but
under the surface the army has shap
ed Its plans whereby It can call out
tb national guard anew and also
provide sufficient officers for the
training of a half million men.

The New York navy yard began
work on' forty submarine chasers,
hastily ordered, while tomorrow bids
will be opened for two hundred or
more 110-fo- ot speed boats, available
for coast patrols and submarine
chasers.

Nothing will be permitted to stand
in the way of hastening navy pre-

paredness. The eight-hou- r law has
been cast aside and It commandeer- -

ng Is needed. It will be undertaken.
Mobilisation of the Atlantic fleet

nd of the naval militia has been
onsldered for two weeks or more

a;id It may be necessary to tcrom-u'.nh

this before long..
The tenseness of International af

fairs hss spurred both army and navy
recruiting. The navy now hs 66,-60- 0

men, though it still must raise
about 37,000 more. Early gradua
tion of two Annapolis cliMi will
pm-ld- officers for the unt"lned.

LROADS TO

INCREASE IN RATES

Washington, Mar 20. Congress,

at the coming extra session, will be
asked to pass a law granting Increas-

ed freight rates and passenger rates
to the railroads to reimburse them
for Increased wages they will be com-

pelled to pay under the Adamson
eight-hou- r law, prominent railroad
heads and officials of the Interstate
commerce commission told the United
Press today.

"Since the supreme court has de-

cided that congress has the plenary
power to fix wages for the trainmen,
then applying the same rnle It has the
right to legislate railroad rates," a
prominent government official said.

The fact that congress can dispose
of the Increased rate problem In a
more speedy and satisfactory manner
than the Interstate commerce commis
sion, Is said to be the reason why
the matter wilt bo put up to congress.

The eight-hou- r commission treated
by the Adamson act to Investigate
the effect of the eight-ho- law on
the railroads Is powerless to grant In-

creased rates. The only power this
commission has Is to determine how
much the railroads will have to pay
out In increased wages and the gen
eral effect that It will have on the
roads.

This commission, consisting of Gen
eral Goethals, George 11. Ru'blce and
Edgar E. Clark, the latter a member
of the Interstate commerce commis
sion, has been actively at work since
the first ot January, when the Adam
son law became effective, but as op

eration of the law was Interfered
with as a result of the injunction, the
commission waa not able to gather
such Information regarding the effect
of the law. Now they have laid their
plans so that they will be able to be
gin work at once,

' The preliminary plans have been
mapped out so they will be ready to
submit Information at the rcconven- -

ng of congress.lf called upon to do so,

NO WARNING WAH GIVKN
HT RAM Kit VIOILANCIA

tandon, Mar. 20. Report from
the American consul today confirmed
the fact that the American steamer
Vlgllancla was not warned before
sunk Iby a German submarine. The
survivors were adrift from Friday
morning until Sunday,

1IVER BANR
Creamery Butter p)

-

"And it's GOOD Butter"

Made in

Atk your

(Continued from Pag 1)

are now pressing forward. Frenoh
cavalry, Infantry, artillery and avia
tion squads aid In harassing and pur
suing the enemy. The entire terri-
tory behind the retiring Germans Is

filled with an endless steady advance
of columns of Infantry, artillery, cav-

alry. Huge military raiupa bloom on
the devastated fields; bloom for a
few hours and then disappear as the
troops move forward.

All Is movement and yet so meth,- -

odloally Is It executed that beyond
Roye the Paris newspapers are being
distributed to the soldiers today with

the same regularity as In Paris It

self.

The tiger-lik- e onslaught which the
French are making n the German
rear Is partly explained by the fart
that ever since the Bom me offensive
the French have known that a re
treat has been under preparation.
The Somme offensive of last fall con
vinced the Germans of their Inability
to wlthstsnd another such attack
from the allies, especially If that of-

fensive wss to be resumed on a more
extended front this spring.

Therefore, the Germans begsn con

struction of a new line of retreat
now known as the Htndenburg line.
It runs south from Arras, past San

Quentln and ln the old front
in the vicinity of Solssons. On these
new defenses the Germans forced the
French civil population to work

many days.

French raids during the past three
weeks demonstrated that the Qer-ma-

were gradually withdrawing.
The French tried to engage the ene
my In battle, but the Germans re
fused to fight, stsrtlng a retirement.

Forearmed by their advance infor-

mation, the French immediately
launched a pursuit with a great con

centration ot men and materials
exactly the soil of a concerted drive
which the Germans had hoped to
avoid In abandoning their positions.

Returning refugees, who were
forced by the Teutons to work on
the new defense on the Hindenburg
line, stated today that the Germans
hoped by shortening their lines on
the western front to release thirty
divisions of men for strategy else
where. Thirty divisions Is approx
imately 600,000 men,

Feeling For Desth.
For a week Hie self uppoltited guide

to the liliud on their dally walks Inn I

noticed tbst the two men who were

ber simh-Is- I felt carefully of
tbi wall mi either utile of the door of
the usylum wlion psiwliig In and nut
HI lice she wss there to lead llieln that
proi'sullou seemed iiniiecusiuiry,' and
she finally asked tbulr reasoirfor It.

"I am looking for crape ou tbo door,'
one old man told her. "They don't
like to let us kuow hero In the asylum
when any one dies for fesr of making
lis feel bsd, but tbey put crape on the
door, and b) feeling for It wbsu we
pass In and out we isn find out for
ourselves when one of us hss gout."
New York Globe,

FrsbsSly Net,
"la Plckltby a manicure artlatr
"I don't know. Whyf,

t "I Just as lilin, Mini lie told me that
be had charge of n hundred IiuikIh at
blM place of biixlusHS." t'levimid I'luln
I ten lei

Garden

Grants Pats

grocer for it

We Are Showing

Ladies'

Spring

Dresses

From a New
York factory

This method of selling dreseea
enables u to work on a small
margin, or rommiMlon, give
the purrhaftrr greater rhoice ot
color and drlga.

The goods will he lion fur
slionl two dsys.

1 Firth & Co.

KXODIH (IF UKIUIANM FROM
t'MITKD HTATFX TO MEXICO

Laredo, Texas, Mar. 20, A general
exodus of Germsns through this port
to Mexico continues. According to
statistics of Immigration authorities,
two thousand more persons entered
Mexico the past week than departed
and a good majority of these were
Germans,

WAUN'H KNGLANII OF TKIUUHLB
IIMMHKiHKD TO PUMOW

liondon, Mar. 20. Warning that
the day will come when the Germans
will make another stsnd, bringing
terrible louses to the British, waa
voiced today liy 8lr Melville Cham-
berlain, director of national service,
In a speech before the Associated
Chambers of Commerce.

"It's a lung way from llapaume to
Berlin," he declared. "When the
Germans make their stand we will
have heavy fighting and we could not
hope to fight without enormous

Terrible ns It Is going to be,
there Is no use or our hiding our
heails In the sand. We have got to
see It out."

HKKK XKW MI.TIIODH TO
BKTTIiK IIHHH 01 KHTION

London, Mar. 20. Chancellor of
the Kxchoquer Rnnar-La- w announced
to the commons today that the gov-

ernment was considering tho best
mean of settling the Irish question

Including the suggestion that ha
preside over a conference of dominion
delegates at an Imperial conference,

A classified ad will give results,

Job printing tl the Courier.

Seeds
i

HT. VALBUmitB HROOOOU tEBD
ALFALFA AND CLOVER HKP.D

wimnn fkutilizer is the mmt
NOW 18 THE TIME TO PI T IT ON Vom LAWX

J. PARDEE


